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MiSger GIP, Ti.rney on thse Taxes.

SU R:- 1 was intindin to write Vy me ustial bit ai' Currint EVintS, but
for tho toife av' me, I cuddn't think av' annything but thim twinty.six
niiîls MiSther TURNER was malcin mintion av' in the lishit Council
mnaytin. I arn driv fair wild bie thinkin avit . Me lasht cint is gotne for
taxes, an down cornes TURNER wld bis long winded spache an claps on
more an more. Sure wid tivinty.six mills we outelât to bc able to raise
the wmnd, but yez can cli me an Orangeman if 1 know how I'm goin to
live at al]. 1 have bcen quoietly thinkin av a shmall schame that wud
prevint this soort av' thing nixt year. I wuddn't loike yez Io publitch
anything about it, becase mnebby the gineral public molglitu't go lu for
it. Me proposition is that ive bang owld TuRNER in a iamp.posht,
.vhwcep tlîin oilher aldermin.. iticludin HARKi' PIPER, intO the Bay, an)
burn clown the City Hall. Af 1 foind that the other taxpayers ai' the
cîty hssn't gor sinse enougli to kerry ont Ibis plan. an objecta tol me
domn i me ]one, I give yezalI warnin that l'Il, lave Taranty fr gond al
go outside ai' the world altogether. I will seule in Coubourg, I hnk.

If I haci shpace in the prisînt brafe letther I wud mintion tIret the
Hasmilton Toimes is strivin to throty cowid watber on nie frind Nscrso-
LAS FLob DAVIN, Who iS Mailing for the county av' Haldimand.
But niver fatre, NICHOLAS wviil go in ivid fiyin colours. l'he Toimces
mani says lie bave noflO ,1ictical record, fwhich 1 wucl say that's a base
culmiiny, se it la. Didn't lie write a big book about the Iriqhmin lui
Canada, an didn't he ýive manny iloquent spaches on the B3ritish lieuse
ai' Commons, an didn t hie go away clown to Philadelfy beyant, an sind
letthers back aIl about the Cintinnial ? Wud the Toinnes infornim nie
abrout ihint fects? 1 seen a shtaternint in the Guilph paper that the
Harnilton l'ointes is a keînd ai' paper that niver tells the truth, an,
bel,'orra, 1 blave kt.

Vours. îvîd bad Iuckto the milîis,
Ti..RRY TiRNEY.

Editop of the Mail,
SIR 1. -This is the third tinte 1 have been oblîged te caîl your attention

to cases of audacious treason to tlie Con-cervative caume. If our own
people pcrsist lu givdng us aray likc this it is ail n/' siremp with us iri
the approaching election. I now invite you as the guard ian of our Party,
toadminrster a couple of vigorous stabs under the fifth rib of tlle National.
That paper professes, sir, ta be a Lib. Con. aréd yct, sir, in its hast iEstie.
afier rcîîing that a certain Grit sheet up) West hait aiserted that thie
Mayor of Brantford on a recent occasion, accompanied our Chleftaîn Sir
JOHN to the raiiway station, csrrying the great statesman's v'alise and
umibrella, kt pitches into the aforesaid Grit sheet la a nmcst indignant
manner, and winds rip hy declaring- that Ilthe mani wbo wonild steal the
character of the mnayor of a city. , woild steal the pocket-books of the
citizens, but for the fear of puinisbrnent." Hua it corne to this, sir, tliat
Conservatives think it a clisgrace to sccornpany our Chieftamn to the
station, and give hint a friendly hand with his iuggage, sir? If this
titing lsasllowcd to go on, air, l'il like to know bow we're Coing to get
feilows to pull bis carniage iii the next dernonstration ?

Y'oura,
AN INDIGNANT CunsERVArîvE.

Grip Cornes ]FoIr'ward.
1I corne forward ai once,"-said GRIP.

"Decause you could not do it at twice," sau tlie caviller.
BIecausle it la ilnPeratiVe Ilsaid GRI P "that 1 preser'.'-"

"Vour liat of subacribers," said the sceptic.
'Perisýh the list 1" saîd the great bcbng,-" that I save-"
"Enoulih i retire on anîd huiid a big bouse," said tire grumbler.
"That Isave my country fron th Uc ontemptiblc and successive mis-

management of ignorant lani greedy politicians," remarked (xip,
sitting calmly clown in bis leather covered chir-(a prescnt troin
fLrAcoNsFIEIAD).

IlThat's wvhat tlioy ail say î; their particular intention," saiti the un-
satls6ici, liglrting bis pipe.

IlAnd cen yon flot," asked GRil', " distinguisli betu'eeri the false
diatribes of the greeciy politician, andI the honest utterancea of patriotie
zeai ? [s your heurt sa crillous to ai-"

IlSounds are very rnnch alike front the human volce, and nature forgot
Io stamp uis exactly on the face, else we'd ktîow ut right." rernarkecl
the objector.

I arn a putniot," said GRIP. I have great objects-gorious
aspirations-veat plans-"

IThey aIl say so," saicl the doubter.
GRip was errragecl. IHe is tnt Olten enraged. Wlîen lie la- But

wliy dilate on this? lie arase, and lookecd ut thc interlocutor. A
palli<I paleness-a sort of palier, in fact, ovcrspread titut intcrlocuîor's
visage, and thut interlocutor fled for horne so rapidly that hoe overthrew
scven people, besides a nîiikboy and two peranîbulators, and the Globe
palier publisheci that rernarkable local about an unknown ineteor liaving
hicen projected horizontally elong Adelaide strect.

-- Tab Xueis Jqtus.
TiEparty pupers, antid aIl their wrangiings on the Frec Trade vs.

Protection subject, have up ta the present tinte iellt the strictly morai
plisse of the question untouchred. XI rentained for a rural correspfondent
of tlîe Leader ta bring tbis te the front, in a communation dated Geste,
Essex Co., July 2o. After rncntioning that hoe bad hearci of several fer-
mers îvho ivere going to selI out if the Grits remained in power, lie
adds :*

"t have rilso heard a 1 ourg lumber merchant here (a Ont to tce back bont) say
thât he could flot carry on a.tuccessfrri business withour telling t00 rnany lies. Wliy
is thist No dos t because the Yankees glut his market. Heizaalmost wild,abusîng
both oid and young-aimost every one he tacets."

Now this la ton bad. 0, MACKCENZIE, MACKENZIE, how could you,
a -àrtl Mlinîster, persist in a policy which compels your felloîv creatures
to tell tuo mnty lies? 0f course the bard titres, you are aw'are, bave
greatiy increased the licabilities of our lunther merchunts, but you
shossldn't impose upon thent ton much. Cosrldn't you re-arrange the
tartif se that bbe lumber tradte could lie carried on witb a moderat
amount of Iying-say 35 Per Cent, or sO? 0, voit harcl-heartedl wretch,
CARTWRIGHT, ji it possib>le yosi cao 'Iresist so plaintive a pra>'er" as
this? And îvhy dues this young nierchant lie sa nîuch ? Becausc of bis
naturel depruvity? No! It la because the Yankees glut bis mnarket
îvith their lumber. Upon your Gril heads let the gulît of aIl thiese
mercantile lies rcst! you have evi<lontly driven titis young lumber persan
mad, for lie igoes about like a roering lyli'-"l ebusing both oid and
young -amost every orie lie ineets "-a-nd if bie once gots bis clutches on
tither of yen, your seat is doomned, for lie thirsts for clotted gare. 0,
lot us have a nmoral goverrnent, abovc ail things. Fellow countryrnen,
let us cast aside our party lag.s, and lîoist up a broad anîd beautifual ban.
ner ernblaoned wltli his inspîriulg watchword: "Luimber withot lying:
Protection, TUPPLR and the entire truth!"

OuR Taxation rnills grind siowly, but tlîcy grind eXCeeding large-26
on the dollar, thia yeur.

.Tir E good people ef Southi Ontario are alarrned at the prospect of hai'-
ing a terrible Orango-Politico meeting in Oshawa. Keep your seats,
friends, lt's otîlyi' Laîke.

Tri borne bird-the con-coo.-Neze York Commnercial. The pugi-
lstic bird-the smpaer-New York Graphie. The burglariors bird-
the rohin.-Yon si-s Gazette. The bibulous bird-he swallow. -Si.
Yohn Toi-ch. 'Tue Ilparagruphing " bird-the gnose.

OUR City Fathers bave changed tbe namne of Cruickshank strcet t0
WVilton Avenue. WVhich shows that our City Fethers are biecorning
more and more delicute in tieirsusceptibiitics. -Cruickhsank" elweys
did strike Gir (atîr certain yenrg ladies cf the period) as being ratller
ttnrefirîed. IlDevious lirbs " wonald have been bs-tter thtani IlCruick-
shanks "-but Witoen Avenue! O , tlîat's juat iovely !

IT is suggested that a deputation comprising the municipal corpora-
tions cf ail the ciis, towns, counties andi villages cf Ibis'Province
siiouid wt itp n ul DurrI'RIN belore bis departure, and rend comt-
plimntar ed ess î Rcip apprecistes the motive of this propo-
silion, but weuld like ta know what tbe gond Eari bias ever donc that lie
shouid be talkec! ta cleath. fi is estirnated there %vould be abouit 2000
addresses.

"1Thus tbe amount of har<l cash yeariy paid ta the Queen's chidren
reuches ati) appalling total ni $5o,oo0. Since tbe royal fernily came cf
ugo it lias cuit l3ritin over $5,50O.ooo, whicb is certuinly a large surn
of ntoney for a purely ortianrentai put-pose.-Detroit Fret Press.

Psl)iew t $5,500,oo0 isn't mucli. The Royal Family of England are
real aristocracy, and ire know s certain Republie tbat paid the %ernie
antîit; for mere cod-.ish

la base drunt music soid by the pound ?-Dexter Sinith. Ves; and
tenor druru music by tire roll. -Kiiigzood 7ounal. And baril music
by tic c'oîd, -Nrristowpr Herald. And hand orgati music by the
pcnnywcigît.- Gi-at/ic. And horti mussic by tire d'ram.-Cincijrati
Satnrday Nighit. And cat mnusic by the yard-in the rear.-Whitchall
Ti;nes. Churcb mursic ia surnetirnes by the quart-etto.-Geneva Gazette.
And bagpipe music la aiways by the pii)e.-Balstoit Younal. And
cllin music by the y'ell.-Fieltn Ceuni>' Republican. And piano
music by the gaîl-oti the pia-no.--St. Yohit Toi-ch, lias anybody aaid
anything about the viol ?-Biirlijgtoi Haoke>'e. You folks will tiever
bie barp.y tilt ynru qurit this.-Detroit Free Pr-ess. And thoy ail quit
accordeon-iy.
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